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From the Editors:
With this volume the Review proudly welcomes Dr. Harold G. Wren
as the new Dean of the T. C. Williams School of Law. Dr. Wren suc-
ceeds M. Ray "Judge" Doubles, who unselfishly returned from retire-
ment to serve as Interim Dean for almost an entire academic year. Dr.
Wren has accepted a great challenge in becoming the Dean when many
feel that bold and decisive steps need to be taken to insure that T. C.
Williams continues as one of the forerunners of legal education in
Virginia.
In addition to the new Dean, the Review also welcomes two new
faculty members, Charles E. Friend and Robert N. Baldwin, who began
their duties this past summer.
The Review, also changing, achieves with this volume another of its
once far-away goals-the publication of three issues in one volume. Of
course, increased publication means increased costs and the Review has
therefore been forced to increase the subscription price from $5.00 to
$6.00.
In keeping with the trend toward publishing materials of corporate
as well as general interest, this issue offers an article on tax treatment
of employer mandated expenses. There is also in this issue a plea to
the Virginia General Assembly to adopt the Uniform Probate Code in
its abolition of dower. We hope that these articles will be of interest to
our readers.

